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j&rjecfctl notices.CAUGHT IN BIRMINGHAM.A BUILDING- - BOOH. Mp&cinX Notices.ITS POWER LiniTBl. gpzcinl Notices.AT WEST HATKI SHORE.

Xfce Plcnle or irilsbkan Israel Clmrcl
ofTbls CIr A Large Attendance St.

F. II. BROWN".

IDON'T LEAVE TOWN

CONTINUATION
OF

Semi-Annu- al Reduction Sale
OF

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

Inspection, Criticism and Comparison
INVITED TO THE MANY

UNEQUALLED VALUES OFFERED IN ElfERJ DEPARTMENT

DURING THE

Commencing Monday , July 23.
Onr experience dnriaz the past week

public appreciate onr great offerings. Each day the demand for bargains has been inoes-sa- nt,

which convinces ns that True Worth Meets Its Well-merit- ed Reward.
Those who have not yet visited onr Semi-Annu- al Seduction Sale should in jaBtioe to their
own interest do so at once, as we shall offer

Many New and Startling
Down All Competition.

GREAT REDUCTIONS
In Cloaks, Salts, Wraps, Millinery,

HlDOOOi una jniuiuerji lruaiuiugi.
GREAT REDUCTIONS

In Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets,
etc., eic.

GREAT REDUCTIONS
In Lace and Heavy Curtains, Upholstery Goods, Linen Housekeep- -

ing Goods, wniie uooat, svianneis, jsianKetg, etc.

GREAT REDUCTIONS
In Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves,

D. S. GAMBLE
I

OTJE -

THIRD WEEK,

has shown ua only too plainly how well the

Surprises that Will Bear

Straw Goods, Flowers, Feathers,

Plushes, Prints, Ginghams, Sateens,

Laces, Made-U- p Laces, Embrol- -

jewelry ana c ans.

this city, we will close our store at 1 p. in.
July and August.

Trimmings, Cloafcs, Suits, Wraps, Muslin Un
corsets, Smrta and Bustles.

GOODS

25 and 50c per Bottle.

aeries ana wenis' rurnisaing uoeas.
GREAT REDUCTIONS

In Dress Trimmings, Buttons, Notions, Leather Goods, Perfumery,
'a ouei .nicies,

Notice.
As acrreed by the Dry Goods Merchants of

on Friday of each week during the months of

Take Elevator for Second Floor Departments.
Millinery, Hats, Bonnets, Feathers, Millinery

derwear, Infants' Uutnts,

F. M. BROWN & CO .

Importers and Retailers,
CHAPEL, GBEGSOS. AND CENTER STREET!!,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

NEW YORK, 394 BEOADWAT. PAEIS, EUE MAETEL, 5 Blf

Until You Have Read This
""Advertisement.

We have made prices on all our1 Summer
Clothing that will insure the sale of every
garment in our stock. July and August are
dull months, and we always have a clearing
out of odds and ends at prices much below
the real value. Our object is to clean up and
get ready for the Fall season. Economical
buyers will avail themselves of this opportu-
nity.

CLOTHING HOUSE,

110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

A SPEECH PROM -

SEN MB
The Republican Candidate.

AmoDcr the manv savincrs attributed to Mr Harri
son, none contains more practical wisdom than the
advice he is saia to nave recently given a voune
married couple about to keep house. .Make your
purchases, said be, "at headquarters and do not
be led into tbe false idea that the same goods can
be had elsewhere for less money ; for if the price is
wwef uia quwiiy js uuuutjr su- - a ma ppum par-
ticularly to Rubber goods, and there would not be
the fault found there is now with inferior qualitiesof

Ladies' Waterproofs,IHen's and Hoys' Rubber Coats,Rubber Hose,Rubber Boots and Shoes,
Clothes Wringers,
a?rnit-.Ia- r Rings,
Syringes,Rnbber Slice! ing, etc.,

And the thousand other articles made of Rubber, if
people would always purchase these goods at a re-- ,
sponsible rubber store.

40 Per Cent.
Of all rubber goods are spoiled in vulcanizing and
tneee goods are soia w lora, uick ana carry ior
what they win fetch.

vro Keep a uiku stunrmu uiau wiiu tuuruugmv uu- -
aerstands rubl er to do sU of our buying, yet it is
a fact, nevertheless, that as a rule we sell perfect
eooas tor less money loan unpenecc ones arc sum
ior eisewnerc.

--ry --i --n
--Dl6 Cx JLjYO S . .

J
803 CHAPEL STREET,

Headquarters for All Rubber
Goods,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Spencer fLTatfkcws.

OILS,
CHEMICALS.

State Street 43
2sJaTHagnay.QT.

RemoTBd
Haring remored onr stock of

Carpets, : : Rugs,
Draperies,

WINDOW SHADES, etc.,

51 CHURCH STREET,
(OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE),

We an now ready to show

New Designs,
Colorings and Fabrics.

S. E, HE1IMWAT.
UNDERWEAR AT

FOR Geo. E. Dudley's,

MEN
799

IN ALi

GRADES. Chanel Street.

A FRIEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet

of Connecticut, the great natural Bone Setter. Has
been used for more than fifty years and Is the beat
kaown remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains
Bruises. Bums, Cuts, Wounds, and all external In

lem.

OAIiIFORNIASTEXAS and MEXICO !
PARTIES Personally con

SEMI-MONTHL-

combining Comfort Low Bates-Qu- ick
Time FREE Sleeping Cars. Call on or ad- -

dimimmtTiFknt Amuit. or EL E. CTJRRIKB,
New England Agent Southern Pacific Co., 197
Washington street, Boston. Mass 1u3 eod6m

WEDDING

CUTLER'S

The Couple Who Hired a Team of Liv
eryman Robinson and raiiea to see-- I

turn It Turn Up In Seymour and Play
the Same Trick.
On Sunday a couple hired a team in Sey

mour and did not return it. Chief Nolan of
Birmingham was notified. He kept a look-

out, and Monday night about ' eleven o'clock
he found the team on Main street in Birming-
ham. Only one occupant, a woman, was s
cured with it. The man escaped. The cou-

ple are the same who hired a team of Livery
man Robinson of this city and failed to re
turn, leaving the team in Ansonia. "

Friday's Base Ball Game. -
Manager Bronson of the New Haven Re

serves will put the following strong team in
the field against the Centrals Friday: Bron
son o.,Watkinson p., Faulkner lb., Fleming
2b., W. Doherty 3b., B. S. Doherty s.s.,
Rosenthal l.f., Farrell r.f., Crandall, o.f. As
this game is .for $50 a side a very interesting
game may be expected. At a meeting of the
directors last night Fleming was appointed
captain of the team for the remainder of the
season. As a very large crowd is anticipat
ed, seats for eight hundred people will be

provided.
THE SIGHTSEER'S HEADACHE.

Even the Huseum Lounger Finds Pain
BKlued with His Pleasure.

Of the lighter penalties which pleasure en.
tails, none probably is more widely known'
felt and more persistently endured, accord

ing to the London Lancet, than the sight
seer's headache. It is nature's tax levied on
the comfort of that great body of busy idlers
to which we all at some time or other belong.
It is endemic among the frequenters of mus
eums, pioture galleries and exhibitions. The
very general prevalence of this variety of
headache, and its independence in many in
stances of any vitiations of atmosphere,
teach us to look for its explaination in
other causes. The effort of mind implied
ia long continued observation, even though
this does not involve the strain of study, has
probably an appreciative though a second
ary influence. atlgue certainly nas an im
portant share in its production; but it is
with most person rather fatigue of muscle
that of brain. The maintenance of the up-
right posture during several hours of languid
locomotion, the varied and frequent move-
ments of the head commonly in an upward
directions, and the similar and equal restless--
ness of eyes whose locas or vision Bhif ts at
every turn as a new object presents itself,
form a combined series of forces more pow
erful in this respect than the sunlight and
frequent changes of mental interest and at- -

tention by which they are accompanied.
The muscular strain implied in these move
ments ia necessarily very considerable. It
affect more or less every member of the body,
but the distance localization of the resulting
ache has probably muoh to do with the usual
activity of the cervical extensor and rotator
mncsles and of the mnscles which move the
eyeball. Whatever the minor influence at
work, therefore, there can be little doubt
that mere fatigue is primarily accountable for
this most general form of headache, and that
rest and nourishment are most reliable anti
dotes. The utility of stimulants for this pur-
pose is necessarily temporary and deceptive.
One improvement on existing arrangements
ought to be of real assistance to the suffering
sight-se- er if more generally introduced by
responsible authorities. The comparative
scarcity of seats in many places of amuse
ment has often been noticed, it would be
much to the public advantage if this want
were supplied. Far the attendants at eibJb
ition stall a chair for occasional use is au ab
solute necessity.

Horsford'g Acid Phosphate
Makes Delicious Lemonade.

A laaspoonfal added to a zlasa of betr eold water, and sweetened to the
taste, will be round refresh! ns and la--

At irxendel Sc Freedmtn'i Great Clear
ing Sale i

Ladies blouses at 69c; worth $1.
Ladies blouses at 98c; worth $1.60.
Boy's percale waist were 50c. for this

sale 19c
Boy's flannel waist were $1. for this sale

At Mendel Sc Frtedmin'i Bis; Clearing
Sale i

Fine all linen collars worth 15o., sale
price 3c

ne pigne neck scan worm iso. eacn,
sale price. 6 for 35c

Gents' open front dress shirts with fine
plaited bosom worth $1, sale price OOc.

Uents' nne percale shirts, lanndried, with
three collars and enffs extra, worth $1.25,
ale price 69c.
Gents' strined balirriscran shirts and

drawers, worth $1.25, sale price 49c.
Fine French flannel shirts, striped and

checked, worth $2. sale price 9S.
Whitg flannel shirts, worth $2, sale

price 98c.
At Memdel dc Freedmts'i sis; Clearlna

Sale.
males' Swiss ribbed jersey vests, were

50c, now 19c.
Ladies' fine balbriggrn vests, were 50o.

now 10c.
Children's summer merino vests were 25o.

now jc.Ladies' fall regular made hose. 25 differ
ent styles, were 25o, now 11c.

Children's ribbed hose, donble knees, fall
regular mads, were 30o, now 11c.

Ladies' pnre silk gloves, were OOc, now
19c.

Ladies' silk teffete gloves, were 25o, nowlieTourist ruffling, 6 yards to a box, Sale
price c a dox.

TJACOBS on,
CaZZSXJXSATISBa.

Ceiroboratbs aad Coaciatiw Tirilmonr.'
LmU, BUaa., JUy , 1M1.

dntlmait-M- r. a Is Bands las Jaa eaUa
sua aw, aad taaoas aw tkst k key ana Bate,
as. va ni a pace ertyaw ta anna, aa nen T St. Jseiat Oil ta lttl; u mm has
mill saraiiaii. Taa yasas auaaaasaaiaad I n at vara a awaaal lakar: Uw au

asrtalaly srsvw Uw tawscy at St. Mks OU.

ex. sxo. a osaooD, sc. .

AM If DnooUU aad Dtaltn Aerywae-- a

alia CharlasA. WosrelsrOoBalto ajj.
1,000 Able Bodied Women Wanted

To carry off big presents with erery pound of Tea I

ana isaKing rowaer soia ac onr store mis weea.
The leaders are Flatters, Teapots, Coffee Pots, Wa-
ter Pitchers and Moss Bose Dishes; also a new line
or nnware.

Thursday Next Sample Day.
We will sell our 59c Teas for 30c and all others

20c lets than the regular price (without present).
Friday we will give 1 B of our Mixed Coffee with
every 1 lb of Tea, and to make it pleasant we will
sell 100 dozen Russian Glass Fruit Saucers at le
each, regular price 4c; only one dozen to each per- - j

GILSON AMERICAN TEA CO.
40S Stats St., Near I'osrl.

Second Tea Store from Chapel street.

.You con SAVE MONKT by buying)
v of us. We have the largest stock;

SY1 in the Stats oi ' DIAMONDS,!
WATCHES, JEW-- I

SILVER-WAR- E

BUONZESJ
GLASSES.

COTACLESJ

L, A visiti
incurs NO

VTN SV sarw x ebligafn
to buy.

4 &w
REDUCTION,

Spring Chickens,
FOR

Broiling anil Roasting,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
Squabs,

Sweetbreads,
Calves' Lirer,

Spring Ducklings.
Fancy Tomatoes, Cauliflower,

L. G. PFAFF & SOU,

7 and 9 Church sires!.
; BRANCH,

152 Portsea Street.

Haln Street, West Haven, to Hare
Several New Residences Some or the
Improvements.
Quite a building boom has been aroused on

Main street, one of the leading thoroughfares
of West Haven, and the present summer will
see the erection of several fine residences on
the street. Captain Hobart Ives, the old and

navigator,well known hereabouts,
has just erected en the corner of Main street
and First avenue an attractive house of some
ten or a dozen rooms, well finished inside
and out with the beet materials. This resi-

dence forms' a handsome addition to the
street. Nearly opposite Captain Ives' house
Mr. Charles Willoughby, now and for twenty--

one years traveling salesman for Joseph
L. Joyce & Co. of New Haven and long a
resident of the city, has broken ground for a
twelve rnom dwelling. The building is to
have six rooms on each floor aad is to be
well built in every particular. It will be a
fine place. Next door to Mr. Willoughby a
Mr. Morris of JNew Haven is to build a resi
dence, resembling Mr. Willoughby's. Work
on this structure will be commenced at once.
Some hundred feet away a New York gentle-
man intends to build this summer quite an
attractive house.- The' building itself will
cost in the neighborhood of $4,000. The
house directly opposite, built two years ago
has lately been mucn improved. In addi-
tion to these, plans have been completed for
residence at the corner of Main ' street and
Second avenue. Bollin W.
Hine, a well known and prominent oitizen, is
the projector of this new nouse. Tne im
provement will require tne removal oi a
house 143 years old, erected in 1745, as the
town records show. This uenerable place
was formerly the residence of Dr. Jeremiah
Clark, father of Masena Clark, the well
known real estate dealer of New Haven. Its
demolition will mark the destruction of one
of West Haven's oldest houses.

Harrison, the Boy Preacher.
An interesting gathering at the Pine Grove

camp meeting grounds near Canaan will be
the assembling of the Methodist churches of
the Ponghkeepsie district August 20-2- 5. The
Rev. Thomas Harrison, the evangelist,known
as the "boy preacher," will conduct the ser.
vises, and eminent ministers and laymen will
be in attendance.

Left His Wife and Child.
Isadore Julius Fuerst, a Russian aged

twenty-thre-e years, who has resided at 127
State street, has deserted his wife and two
months' old child. They had been in this
country ten months. Fuerst disappeared
July 7 and his wife is greatly alarmed on
account of his continued absence.

Erroneous.
An item in yesterday's issue stating that

Dr. Ehni, the dentist, and Miss Hiladorf of
Park street were soon to be united in mar-

riage, proves to be wholly unfounded. The
itemwas obtained by a reporter In good
faith while and from a
sonrch whioh was supposed to be perfectly
reliable.

Bicycle Guests Hero To-Da- y.

An annual meeting of the State division of
the League of American Wheelmen will be
held in this city The committee of
the New Haven club to arrange for a recep
tion is John H. Pomeroy, Albert W. Mattoon,
Palmer Field,A..G. Fisher and F.E. Weaver.
The guests will be royally cared for at the
club rooms in Todd's building.

Found Her Pocketbook.
Miss Nellie Costello, of this city, went to

Derby on Friday last to visit friends. While
on the way she lost her pocketbook contain
ing $55. She did not discover her loss until
the following day. Through the efforts of
N. J. Bailey, tioket agent at Derby, Miss
Costello recovered her lost money yesterday,
It was in possession of Conductor Gregory on
the Naugatuck road.

BANNER RAISING T.

West Haven Republicans At Head--
anarters Senator Graham to Preside
Lynde Harrison to Speak.
The Republicans of West Haven are to

have a banner raising The banner,
a large netting, one of the best modern style,
bears the portraits of the candidates and will
be suspended over Elm street at the head
quarters of the Republican club, opposite
Dr. Shepard's. The exercises begin st 8
o'olock. Senator Graham is to act as presi
dent of the evening and Hon. Lynde Harri
son will deliver the address. The West Ha
ven Band has been engaged for the occasion.
A large attendance is expected and it will
probably be necessary to hold the exercises
in the vacant lot opposite the club rooms.
An informal meeting of the club will be held
at 7 o'clock to oomplete arrangements.
An Excitement In Meriden Yesterday.

Mxbtpkn, July 34. A burglar entered the
residence of George B. Curtis between 12 and
1 this noon and was securing many valuables
when Officer MoGovern, aided by A. B. Sav
age, captured him. He is now safely pent in
the Pratt street station. The family are at
the seaside and only Mr. Curtis and his ne
phew are at home. A carriage was seen

stopping at the door in the afternoon and
man rang the bell but received no answer.
The man lingered about for some time and
then crawled through an open window. A.
B. Savage, who saw ths act, notified a police
man and the two found the thief ransacking
Mr. Curtis' bureau drrwers. The burglar
jumped through a widow, but was seized by
people without. He gives his name as Ed.
Htnckey, of Chicago.

FAIR HAVEN.
The Grannies Block to be Bebullt Sa

loon Keepers Hake Shirt General
Notes or Interest.
It is understood that Mr. Philo GranniBS is

soon to rebuild the block that burned down
in the recent fire and it is' stated that work
will be begun in a few days, aa soon as ar
rangements can be completed. The building
will probably be of the same style as the old
one and will be of two stories and built of
wood. Ths saloon keepers who were burned
out have at last found good and sufficient ac-
commodations for the present. Mr. Qoinn
hit upon the idea of placing a oar m Mr.
Moody's livery stable and the idea was so
soon popularised that Mr. Bronson followed
suit and so thirsty borough iters are now no
longer obliged to go to the city in search of
the festive schooner.

The lawn party given at the home of Mrs.
S. H. ManBfield on Ferry street last evening
was quite a pleasant affair and was well pat
ronised. Ice cream and other retresb,
ments were not wanting and added much to
the pleasure of ths evening.

The ladies of the East Pearl street Meth
odist church will hold their lawn party this
evening and night.

A party of New Haven people chartered
the steamer Luserne Ludington a day or
two ago and went down to Thimble and
Faulkner's Islands on a fishing expedition.
There were about thirty in the party, which
was organized by Mr. Scoville, the soda water
bottler. Keireenments were served on ooara
and the party enjoyed themselves to the full-
est degree. Some wonderful catches are re-

ported.
SUHBIER NOTES.

At Herwln's Point and Woodmont,
There will be a literary entertainment at

the Woodmout chapel this (Wednesday)
evening for the benefit of the chapel. Rev.
Mr. Thorpe, of West Haven, will give one of
his very popular readings and there will be
some good singing. This will bs followed in
August by an ioe cream festival.

- Business at Woodmont ia booming. The
Hotel Pembroke, kept by Mr. Rood, is doing
splendidly. Mr. Rood catered for fifty
guests extra recently. Judge Robertson and
wife, of New Haven, are spending the sum-

mer at this hotel.
Hubbell k Merwin, builders, of New Ha-

ven, are erecting a fine shore cottage for Mr.
N. T. Clark, of Milford. Mr. Ed. Smith of
St. John street, New Haven, has sold his cot-

tage, but will occupy it until August 1st.
Charles P. Merwin and family, of Berlin, are
at the shore for the summer. This is ons of
the loveliest shores along the coast. There
are no mosquitoes to vex the soul, and ths
lovely landscape with the fresh sea breezes
and the piasn oi tne waves as iney aasn over
the rooks as the tide comes in renders this a
refreshing and romantic spot in whioh to
spend a vacation. Shore travel has not been
ss great this season aa tne roaa irom JNew
Haven is much impeded by the erection of a
new iron bridge over Oyster river which
necessitates New Haveners to take a longer
route by the Woodmont depot road. -

Mr. Courtland Palmer, member of a well--

known family of Sonthington, died on Mon-

day afternoon at theLake Dunmore House,
Brandon, his death having been the result of
a surgical operation performed by New York
physicians on the same day.

The Board of Health Talk of What
Should Be Done to Insure Its Orders
Hore Promptly Carried Out Typhoid
Fever Generally the Beanlt of Bad
Plumblnc.
The board of health held its regular weekly

meeting last night. When some of the or
ders that ths board had issued and had not
been complied with had been read, and a
motion made to refer them to the city attor
ney, Mr. Grant relieved the monotony by in
quiring if anyone could explain what good
was done by referring those orders to the oity
attorney. He said that as far as he had been
able to see it meant nothing.

Professor Brewer replied that it did much
good, because most people would comply
with an order from the oity attorney when

they wouldn't with one from the board. of
health. In certain cases where parties re-

fused nothing could be done unless a' civil
suit was brought.

Mr. Grant's Question as to whether sny
civil suits had been brought elicited the fact
that none of the members knew anything
about the matter, as no report from the oity
attorney is ever made. Mr. Grant said that
there were cases that he knew of which had
been referred to the city attorney and the
order had not even then been carried out.

Clerk Bailey explained that many times
people made City Attorney Dailey believe
that they had complied, and he had no di
rect way of ascertaining whether they were
telling the truth. Jnr. isailey saia teat tne
matter interested him very muoh. Under
the existing laws persons not complying with
the order cannot be arrested on a criminal
charge as was formerly the case. About the
onlv thing that could be done would be for
the board to have an attorney to aoc in tne
same caoaoitv as the prosecuting agent. Mr,
Bailey also suggested that there were proba- -

blv manv attorneys who woaia ds wining to
bring civil suits in suoh oases for the cost's
fees, tie found tnat mere was mucn iauii
found because there was not enough firmness
shown by the board in having orders carried
out.

It was suggested that the legislature might
be appealed to for a special act ia this matter.
No definite aotion was taken by the board
loot; nitrht.

Health Officer Williston reported that there
wr two cases of tvphoid fever in the house,
No. 4 Hnmnhrev street. The house on the
inside was in an unsanitary condition on ac
count of the plumbing. He said that most
cases of typhoid fever sprung from unsani-
tary surroundings. Ths matter of putting
the house in a sanitary condition was re
ferred to the standing committee, with power
to act.

Mors' Club Boom.
Secretary Eastman of New Haven, of the

State committee, writes that the. Bridgeport
Boys' club with its five hundred members is

the first of the series and the largest thus fax,

yet there are already two others in operation
with from one hundred to two hundred mem
bers each, also that Fair Haven.New London,
Norwich and Willimantio are about organiz
ing clubs. A grand work for the boys is
looked for next winter.

The Standard wins.
The Bridgeport Standard wins its law case

whioh has been pending for a number of
months. The Standard received the follow

ing telegram yesterday:
Hartford, Conn, July 24.

To the Standard Association:
The Supreme Court decides the Arnott case in

your ravor. u. tx. jsriscok.
This was the appeal of Arnott from the

finding of the iury in the Superior court,
wherein the Standard was sustained and the
costs of the case thrown upon Arnott. The

highest court in the State has affirmed the
finding.

A Boy Has His Leg Torn to Pieces.
Dannie MoCarthy, aged eleven years, of

Ansonia, in jumping into the rear of a car.
riage yesterday swung his left leg out against
the wheel and in an instant it was pulled
around the wheel, snapping ths thigh bone
like a piece of glass and tearing the flesh and
muscles frightfully. The leg was twisted all
out of shape. Ia the carriage was Miss La-vi- n,

and she did not know that Dannie had
jumped on nntil she heard him scream with
pain. The boy is in a critical condition and
may lose his life.

mentioned In Democratic circles.
Dr. AIsop, of Middletown, has been very

favorably mentioned for nomination for
lieutenant governor on the Democratic ticket
next fall. However, Dr. Alsop has in
formed his frisnds that he does not wish to
be considered as a candidate, His health is
not over strong and he thinks it doubtful
whether he will be able to take an active
part in the campaign. If the doctor can be
induced to enter the field he would, no
doubt, receive the nomination, and wonld
add strength to the ticket. HartfordjTimes.

TERRIBLY INJURED.
A Veteran mill Owner Nearly Killed,

Emory Johnson, proprietor of ths Neptune
twine mills in Moodus, and one of the largest
ootton manufacturers in the place, was struck
by a falling timber at the upper mill about
11 o'clock yesterday forenoon and seriously
injured. He was superintending the moving
of some machinery and the skid upon which
the machinery was hauled from the ground
to the second floor fell,striking him upon the
head. He was picked np unconscious and
taken to his home and Dr. A. Bell summoned.
Upon examination it was found that hs was
badly bruised about the head and arms and
had one rib broken. Mr. Johnson is about
seventy-tw- o years of ago, but it is thought
now that he will recover, although It Is
wonder that he was not instantly killed.

PARKER GUN CLUB.
The State Shoot at Their Grounds Yes

terday.
Mxbxdxn, July 24. The State shoot of the

Parker Gun club at the grounds below the
Curtis home, has been in progress all day,
with a good attendance from New Haven,
East Hartford and other surrounding towns.
About 40 people have been shooting, dinner
being furnished on the grounds, nnder Harry
Allen's directions. The winners np to
o'clock were as follows- -

First event six blue rocks First, HiU of Heiiden
aad Sterrv of Tolland; second, Smith and Bristol of
New Haven ; third. Potter of New Haven; fourth.
Ensign of East Hartford.

Second event First. Nichols of Bridgeport:
ond, Bterry; third, Woodford of Cleveland, Ohio;
fourth, Bristol of Mew Haven and Goodwin of East
Hartford.

Third event First. Gould of New Haven: second.
Bterry; third, Adams of Rhode Island; fourth.Hills
or nariaen.

Fourth event First, Beers, of Bridgeport second,
Thompson, of Meridea; third. Sterrv and E. Fol-so-

of Springfield; fourth, Bristol and alfee, of
New Haven.

Fifth event First, Bterry and Fairchild, of aferi- -
aen; secona, seers ana ttooerrs, or miaaietown;
uura, a.very, ! sienaen: lourm, xuiis. .

Seventh event First. Woodford: second. Potter.
Albee and 8 terry; third, Vibberta of New Haven,
Folsom and Bristol: fourth, Thompson of Meriden.

Young Traeger of New Haven was about the only
ceieDraisa snot present.

AN INTERESTING COLLECTION.
Coins of many Countries and Other

Curiosities.
George E. Hayden of 24 Shelton street has

a fine collection of coins and other curiosi-
ties, whioh is both interesting and valuable.
In the collection are several New Haven al
manacs, dated from 1825 to 1838. There
are two Harrison (Tippecanoe) medals. The
larger has on one side the name of Major
General William Harrison, March 4, 1841.
Underneath the name is ths inscription, "He
redeems his country." On the other side is a
picture of the old log cabin and the cid'ir
barrel, with the words,"The People's Choioe;
The Hero of Tippecanoe." He has a Chinese
bill, the same size as a United States ten
dollar bill. It is of white Ipaper, and the
Chinese words are - printed on it in bine,
black aad red.

One of the prlnolpal curiosities was a Con
federate bond tor $17:000 signed by James E.
Dabe, regis tar of the treasury. In the collec-
tion were Roman and Grecian coins; a "Mind
Tour Business" penny made in , New Haven
in 1787; a large Chinese coin with a square
in the oenter; an Irish penny of the time of
George HL; a Duke of Wellington half
penny: a lurxisn uiana penny f a
United States armory medal made at
Springfield, Mass., in 1794; San Domingo
coin; a Henry Clay medal; a Lafayette medal
with the inscription "Lafayette, a friend to
America and Freedom;" Spanish Cob money:
English Twopenny piece of 1797; Duke of
Lancaster halfpenny; Sumner Island pen
ny, the most rare or ADunma cupper ,
worth at least viw; aemkmi unupou--
ay ! dated 17D4; a smau nuau, nrou
the United States mint, with the faoeof
Washington on one side and the face of Lin-
coln on the other; a Barbadoes penny of 1788,
very rare; one cent postage stamp whioh, in
a case, was in olden times passed for the
same equivalent as money; Brazilian 'and
German coins, confederate bills and colonial
money.

nr. nayaen nas a rare collection, wnien is
wU worth seeing. :

Lawrence Fair at the Pavilion The
Voting Things Present.
Yesterday occurred the annual picnic of

the Mishkan Israel Sabbath school at Savin
Bock. Owing to the fine weather one of ths
largest crowds of the season was present at
the shore. In the morning a six Inning ball
game was played on the grounds in the
grove between the United Fellows and the
Volunteers, two nines composed of members
of the school under seventeen, which re-

sulted in a : victory for the former, score 13
to 1. In the, afternoon refreshments nnder
the auspices of the teachers was furnished
the Sabbath school children, after which
various games were indulged in, the follow

ing being the fortunate ones: Croquet sets
for best two players, won by Miss Mamie
Kern and . Miss Jennie Putzel. Jumping
race. prize, made lantern won by Mr. Ed
ward well, running race. lootoau won dv
Mr. Isador Mllander. At eight o'clock all
started for home well pleased with their
day's enjoyment, singing merry songs until
thev reached the olty.

The fair of the at. .Lawrence xt. u. oaurcn
at Miller's pavilion continues and promises to
be a Din nnanoiai success tor the ouuron. a
large crowd was present again last night and
made merry with dancing to the sweet strains
of Thomas' orchestra, riot. .Burns prompter.
The voting at 9 o'clock last night stood as
follows: .

Silver ioe pitcher F. McGann 25, Charles
Miller 17. W. Kilbride 13. M. O'Connell 7.

Silk hat Peter ttaffney M. u. snieios w,
J. J. Carberry 14, H. Madden 13.

Called to Falrneld.
At a recent meeting of the Congregational

society of Fairfield it was voted to call a Mr.
Pratt of the Andover Theological society.

Stole a Directory.
A young man named George J. Smith,

while drunk last evening, went Into Morris
Lynoh's saloon on Church street and stole a
directory. He was arrested.

Remains Identified.
The remains of a man killed Saturday

night on the Consolidated road near South
Norwalk drawbridge have been identified as
those of Patrick Collins, a laborer - for Con
tractor G. W. Crane at Compo.

No Legging.
The board of officers of the Third regi

ment voted down the project of purchasing
leggins for the regiment at the monthly
meeting. This action meets with favor in all
the companies of the command.

Firemen's Benevolent Association
The Fireman's Benevolent association held

a meeting at City Hall last night, and after
auditing several bills voted a small donation
to Mrs. Eldridge, wife of Ruel T. Eldridge,
former driver of the department, who died
about a year ago:

Friendship Council.
Friendship conncil No. 8, D. of L., will

give a watermelon treat at their hall over
Mendel & Freedman's store, 773 Chapel
trees, Thursday evening, July 26. Friend

ship council always manages to have a good
time at its socials.

Two New Haven Men Narrow Escape.
Two men from New Haven while boating

at Snipsio lake, Rockville, last Friday met
with a serious accident. The boat was aoci'
dentally upset and one of the men, who was
good swimmer, reached the shore, while the
other hung to the boat, but he was nearly
exhausted when assistance reached him.

n Important Meeting or the Tonngmen's Republican Club.
The Young Men'e Republican clubrill

hold an important meeting night
at 8 o'clock sharp. It is urged that every
member be present as a new president will
be elected in place of James A. Howarth, re-

signed. Seventy-on- e new members will be
admitted.

The Red Hen's Chieftain's League.
A meeting of Hammonassett tribe of Red

Men was held last night to form a chieftain's
league in this city. Ths meeting was largely
attended and everyone was very enthusiasMo,
Plans for aotion were discussed and the
meeting adjourned until next Tuesday even-

ing, when officers will be ohosen and the
lodge organized.

At the Church of the Heaslah Union
Plcnle.

This evening the ladies of the Church of
the Messiah on Orange street have another of
their ice cream socials, which have been so
largely patronized and. which are so highly
enjoyable these warm evenings.
ths Churoh of the Messiah of this oity go to
Pawson Park by the barge Juno, leaving
Belle dock at 8:45 a.m. The TJniversalist so
ciety of Meriden unite with them. Should
the weather prove favorable a large number
will go, as the picnics of this church are large
ly attended and much enjoyed.

Entertainments.
JOHHSOir A aXJLTTlf'SMINSTBBXS.

The first theatrical svent in the city this
season wiH be the excellent exhibition of
Johnson A Slavin's refined monarch min-
strels. The company is now in ths sols own
ershlp and management of Messrs. Johnson
and Slavin and is strengthened by the addi-
tion of some of the profession's brightest
Stars. Their performance has always been
popular with minstrel fanciers, and this sea
son sees it reach a high summit of excellence,
The performance will be at the Hyperion
Theater on Tuesday, July 31. Agent Harris
was in town last evening making arrange
ments.

The Press Eldridge Divorce Suit.
Referee John O'Byrne, of New York, has

reported to the Supreme court that Preston
W. Eldridge is entitled to a divorce from his
wife and the custody of their minor child
whioh until recently was cared for in New
Haven. Mrs. Eldridge is an actress, whose
stsge name is Louise Sanford. They were
married in August, 1878, at Washington,and
separated in April, 1887, because of her in-

fidelity. For several years Preston W. Eld-

ridge, or "Press," as he was familiarly
known, controlled the American Theater in
this city. Mrs. Eldridge, nee "Lou" San
ford, was probably at that time one of the
best known vaudeville stars in the East, and
she had countless admirers. When disagree-
ment arose between herself and her husband
she left New Haven and went on the road,
He instituted divorce proceedings, which
have been hanging fire ever since. He sold
his theater interests in New Haven and is
now connected with a Philadelphia theater.
"Lou" Sanford is a daughter of "Mother"
Sanford, who some years ago was, one of the
most prominent variety actresses in this
country.

PERSONAL JOTTINGS

About New Haven People and Other
Conneetleut People.

F. M. Bradley of this oity is summering at
Bethlehem, N. H. ¬

Henry Rogers of this city is summering at
the Stevens House, Norfolk, Conn.

Mr. F. F. Andrews and wife of 84 Dwight
street are spending a few weeks in Saratoga
and vloinity.

The parents of Governor Lounsbury have
just oelsbrated the sixtieth anniversary of
their wedding.

Rev. Dr. Chapman, pastor of the First M.

E. church, will spend his vacation at Mar
tha's Vineyard.

Misses Alios and Helen Hayden of Shelton
street, this city, are visiting relatives in Co
lumbia county, New York.

Mr. George H. Day, president of the Weed
Sewing Machine company of Hartford, sails
for Europe next Saturday on La Bretagne.

President Chamberlain of the Home bank,
Meriden, came home yesterday from the
summer school at Amherst, Mass., where he
is taking a course in Italian.

Prof. T. D. Seymour of Yale has been ap-

pointed one of the American editors of "The
English Classical Review," whioh is to be
aiade an international periodical.

J. D. Sisson, sexton of St. James' churoh,
New London, left for New York Sunday eve-

ning en route for Kendel, England, his na-

tive place, for a month's vacation,
f Mayor York's family go to Belchertown,
Mass., to-d- or to spend the sum-

mer, and Capt. Brooks' wife and son of Ed-
wards street are at Franoonia, N. H.

Mrs. Mary Cox of 63 St. John street, this
olty, leaves to-d- ay for the Alleghany Moun-

tains, Perm., accompanied by her grand-
daughter, Miss Ora Cox. They will visit at
IfOa4oD, returning la the fall.

JEWELRY REPAIRING
'At Short Notice.

GOOD WOBK AND SEASON
ABLE CHARGES.

O. J. MONSON & SON,
760 CHAPEL STREET.

Ju7

A. V. BYRNES.

Fine Millinery.
Our display embraces

Elegantly Trimmed Bonnets
and Round Hats.

Latest shapes in Straw Eats and Bonnets
in all the new shades and latest combinations
of Braids. Also a choice and large assort
ment oi

FRENCH FLOWERS
All the Novelties in Fancy Ribbons, Traces,

Urn amenta, etc.
Particular attention given to orders.
Own materials to match Salts, made np in

all tne new snapes.
MISS A. T. BYRNES,

121 ORANGE STREET, (old number)." my7 cor. Court.

SHOUT PRICE SALE.

Great Reduction Sale

Call it a "Sale," or whatever
you wish. We mean just this :

A large lot of Fine Clothings to
be swept away at prices less than
cost of manufacture. And the
news of this Great Bargain Sale
has fallen into the right ears.
Saturday's response full and
ffladdeninsr. Don't misunder
stand our bargains. They're cut
in price half price, or quarter
or third off cost. Set expecta
tion on tiptoe, you'll not be dis-

appointed New and elegant
styles and fabrics, with the stamp
of the Boston Clothing Co.'s
skill, workmanship and price on
every garment. Y ou 11 letch a
long compass and find none as
nnhhv nr srvlish with a third

added to Unlessmore price.. - .
something else than PfOOdneSS IS

f 0 , 0 .

SOUyn L IU1 VVC allall UUULlllUC LLM

j i . t , j i

ao inc uusiiiess in uuys anu.
Children's Clothing. It's the
goods and captivating prices that
1 i f .

urmg tne tusLumcia. v-- ui vjricai.
M ark-Dow-n Sale to continue
until our Spring and Summer
eroods are closed out. Don't miss
a single day if you would pront
by this most wonderful Bargain
Sale.

B0ST0I1 CLOTHING CO.

Giant Glolers of America

853 Chapel Street,
G. W. TOWLE, Manager.

SALES IN 1887 OVER 7,000 BOTTLES.

CALIFORNIA

MEDOC
CLARET.

rS Q OA CASE 1 DOZENVPU'OU QUARTS.
GUARAKTBED AN Jl BSOHTKLY PURS,

HIGH GRADE, CLARET WINE.
THOROUGHLY MATURED AND

PARTICULARLY ADAPTED
TO

GENERAL TABLE USE

WHERE A MODERATE PRICED AKD RE
LIABLE ARTICLE OP REAL MER-

IT IS DESIRED.

"MEDOC" CLARET' IS RECEIVED BY
EX.HALLiSOK US IK CASES AMD BOTTLED, CAPPEDI HEW HAVEN ' AND CASED UPON OUR OWN PREMISES

UNDER THE MOST CAREFUL SUPER
VISION.

WE WERE THE PIONEER HOUSE TO
INTRODUCE IN THIS MARKE
STANDARD AND RELIABLE CALIFORNIA

RED WISE AT A POPULAR PRICE, AND THE EXTENT TO

WHICH OUR EFFORTS HAVE BEEN COPIED IS THE MOST

FLATTERING TESTIMONIAL WE CAN OFFER OF THE
SUCCESS OF OCR BRAND.

"ONE QUALITY THE BEST."

EDWARD. E. HALL, & SON,
770 CHAPEL 8TREET,

New Haven. Conn.

For the Next Sixty Days
THE RUSH FOB FINE FHOTOS

WILL BE AT -

Parlors. 762 Chapel st.
1 3 CABINETS will constitute a dozen, and one

will be finished on an elegant Gilt or Bronze Mount,
just imported direct from Germany exclusively
for this gallery.

tsm-- Ail Photos will be taken b? our
New Process Only One Second

RequiredTO MAKE A SITTING.
All work is the Finest, and Prices away below

other first-clas- s gilleries. FT" Don't pay 6 and
SS for 13 Cabinets when BEERS gives 13 better ones
for(3. Everybody Invited. e27s

COACH, CAR AND FURNITURE

VARNISHES.
OILS, PAINTS, BRUSHES

&0.,&c.

BOOTH & LAW,
VARNISH MANUFACTURERS

AND

PAINT DEALERS,
Corner Water and 01 iye Street?

PRESENTS

AT- -

ART STORE.

MnBio, formerly; occupied by the New Haven

we have not the most complete Wall Paper
facilities we canpromise work of a high order
departments of House Decoration.

. - -

Journal imtrCourter
NEW IIAV3W, CONM.

Mon Hmtei.
Oira Tkab, $6.00; Six Mouths, $3.00;

Tbbkv Uobths, $1.50; 0 Month,- - 50
ns--r ' Oam Wkbk, 15 cum; 'Snrau
Copies, 8 okjts.

Wednesday, July 95, 1S88.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

For Bale Summer Resort 150 Orange Street. -
For Bale-Sto- re 641 State Street.
Great Clearing Sale Mendel & Freedman.
House Furnishers B. A. Atkinson & Co.
In the Country H. O. Coe.

Stocks H. C. Warren & Co.
Piatt's Chlorides At druggists'.The Teacher's Rest Oliver Ditson ft Co.
Pierce's Purgative Pellets At Druggists.
Wanted Corset Hands Haver, Strouse ft Co.
Wanted Meat Cutter Market, This Office.
Wanted Situation S Beach Street.
Wanted Situation 154 Franklin 8treet. ,
Wanted-Situat- ion 541 State Street.
Wanted --Situation -- 109 Oak Street.
Wanted Situation 1,287 Chapel Street.
Waated Situation 19 Summer Street. .

WUTHBB BBCORDi

IKDIOAnOKS FOB

Wax DsPAJvntKwr,
Omox orrnc Cbibt Sishai. Slavics,
WiaHiNOTON, D. C., 10 p.m., July 84, 1888.

For New England: Fair, continued high tenpera--
ture, followed Wednesday afternoon by local rains
and cooler, variable winds.

IfOTIGE.
Persons leaving the city for a lone; or

short period daring the summer can nave
the Journal and Courier sent to any ad-

dress at the rats of 50 cents a month, postage
.paid.

LOCAL RIWI.
Brief Mention.

Fountain pens at Dorman's.
Eev. A. J. Smith of Nauiratuck, .who hai

been ill, is convalescent,
Scribner's for August is received and for

"
sale by T. H. Pease & Son.

Judge Borobaoh, of Torriogton, has gone
on a vacation trip to Montreal.
- The wife of Patrick Conerton on Ellery
street, Hartford, gave birth to triplets yester
day morning.

There will be a meeting of the Connecticut
Grand lodge of the Sons of Herman at New
Britain August 20.

Chailes Hoffman, of Torriagton, very ill
with dropsy, was brought to the hospital in
this. oity yesterday. "

The Clan-na-Ga- el excursionists arrived
heme at 12 o'clock last night, having had an
enjoyable trip after getting started.

A check amounting to $400 has been given
to the Bev. Mr. Lombard, of Fairfield, as a
present from his friends and parishioners.

The Congregational Sunday schools of
Norwalk and Fairfield, making a party of
about 500, picnicked at High Rock yester
day.

Three Bridgeport patients have died at the
Middletown Insane asylum this month. The
last was Mrs. William Smith, of 24 Parallel
street.

J. S. Sohofield, New Tork station agent of
the New York and New Haven road, is seri-

ously ill and Conduotor J. E. Martin is act-

ing as substitute.
Deacon Joseph Wlnship, formerly of the

firm of Bobbins & Winshlp, furniture deal-

ers, died Monday at his residence in Hartford
at the age of 78 years.

A movement has been started by the con-

ductors of ths Consolidated road to have
conductors in this State appointed State
police as in Massachusetts.

P. Woodbury Bush, musical director of
the choir of St. James Episcopal - church of
New London, took the choir on a moonlight
sail on tug Wellington last evening.

The dining room ears usually run on the
express trains between New York and Bos-

ton have been hauled off for repairs, but will
be placed on the line again in a week or ten
days.

The proceeds of the fair of St. Paul's
church, Fairfield, amounted to $800. In less
than six weeks St. Paul's society have raised
about $1,400, besides their usual Sunday col
lections.

John MoAllister- - yesterday fell from the
rigging of the wrecking steamer Chester,
which is lying at one of the docks, and frac-

tured his shoulder. He was taken to the
hospital.

James F. Parsons and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Clark of Bishop street have re-

turned after spending a three weeks' vaoa--
tion in Captain Crittenden's cottage at Guil-

ford Point.
From a membership of 20 at the time of

dedication last March, St. Paul's Methodist

Episcopal ohurch, Waterbury, has grown to
a membership of nearly 100, with a Sunday
sohoolof ISO.

Mr. Alletshaeusser, the teacher In gymnas-
tics, has recently come from the Turners'
seminary at Milwaukee, Wis., and will have
charge of the Meriden and New Haven Turn
ers for a year at least.

Chaunoey Moore, a prominent Springfield,
Mass., photographer, was in the olty Monday
the guest of Mr. F. A. Bowman. Mr. Moore
is stopping for a few days this- - week at the
Double Beaeh House.

On exhibition at Longley's are three oray
ons, executed in a most admirable manner by
Tierney, the artist. The subjects are the
children of Mr. Dennis O'Beilley, manager of
Wm. Neely & Co. The work reflects great
credit on Mr. Tierney.

The little bluefish have appeared in this
vicinity and in a few weeks ths sport of

catching these gamy fish will, it is expected,
be lively. The crabbing 'season opens soon,
Already good catches are made daily by cot-

tagers at Savin Rock, but the size of the
crabs is small yet.

The little child of Mrs. Bacon, widow of
the late Sergeant Robert T. Bacon, is criti
cally ill at the house of Town Clerk Hugo.
Thomas Caniff of New Haven, who is em-

ployed on the sewer work of River street,
Waterbury, had a foot badly crushed last
night by a pipe rolling npon it.

Mrs. Burritt, widow of the late Dr. H. L.
Burritt of Bridgeport, has presented Dr. C.
DeWolf e of that city with all of her late hus
band's surgical instruments. Dr. DeWolfe
attended the deceased during the last few
months of his illness. Mrs. Burritt has also

given the late physioian's library to the
Bridgeport hospital.

Miss Betsey Bedient. of New York city, is

spending the summer with her nephew, Mr.

George Bedient, the furniture dealer of

Birmingham. Miss Bedient is eighty-si- x and
comes of a hardy race. ' Her brother, .Mr,
George Bedient's father of Gilbertsville, Is
ninety-fou-r years - old and attends to his
farm duties. He was married three years
ago to a fair widow lady of 88.

No Business atone.
The board of selectmen had a meeting last

night, but there was no business to be done
and the board immediately adjourned.

m. Stony Creek. -
A danoe win be given at the Island View

House, Stony Creek, next Saturday evening.
These sociables are very ' popular with New
Haven people and many will attend.

HepnMleu at to Ooanaaltteo. -

The Republican State committee will meet
in Hartford to-d- ay to decide npon the call
for ths State convention and select a time
when it shall be held and also to select a
place. -

Nearly Oae Hanarea Tears Old.
Miles Camp of New Preston, who will be

ninety --eight years old next September, was
in town Saturday, and for a man of his age
got over the ground with a rapidity and
firmness of step that was surprising. New
Milf ord Gazette. "..

It yon baye a'cold, cough (dry, hacking),
croup, cankered throat, catarrh dropping,
causing eaugh, Dr. Kilmer's Indian Cough
Cure (consumption oil) will relieve in-

stantly; heals and cures. Price 25c., 60s.
and$l.

Sold and recommended by Wells & Cal-

houn, wholesale druggirtfl, New Haven.Ct,

ARRIVED,
SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

Choice European Novelties appropriate 2oz
Wedding Presents.

STERLING SILVER.
Oar stock is larger and more comprehen-

sive tBan usually shown in cities of this
size.

GEORGE H. FORD.

Tm MOFPATT,Paper Bag and Envelope Manufacturer, Printer
and Bookbinder,

495, 497, 499 and 501 State Street, New Haven, Ct.
Blank Books a large variety constantly on hand; special sizes made to order from the

beet material. Grocers' Counter Books. White and Manilla Paper.
Pass BookB, Index Books, Time Books; all the popular styles and sizes.
Pooketbooks a laiqe variety in Seal, Russia and Morocco Leather.
Note Paper from the cheap quality to the fine Irish Linen and Wedding Paper.

SEASONABLE

t.aotart MTLK ACID.
HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE, 40 and 80c

per Bottle.
LACTART CHAMPAGNE.

Sparkling, Invigorating, Aids Digestion; 15 cts. per bottle, $1.50 per dozen.

CONCENTRATED JAVA COFFEE.
Into a tumbler first put two teaspoonfuls of the liquid Coffee, Cream and Sugar to

taste, then fill with Iced Milk or Water, stir or shake thoroughly and you will have a deli-

cious drink.

BOSTON GROCERY STORE,
N. A. FULLERTON, Proprietor,

.... ... 910 CHAPEL STREET.
Telephone.

N. B. This store will close after Jujy 1 at 6:30 p. m., Monday and Saturday nights
excepted.

SDriniStylesin CarDBtsanuFnrnlture

We invite inspection to our full and complete line of carpets- - now on display. The goods
are all fresh from the looms and include the newest and latest designs in styles and color

ings. We have an especially fine line of chamber furniture in all woods, to whioh we
would call your attention. Onr parlor suite room is filled with new suites of our own man-

ufacture in new and popular styles of coverings. A full line of lace and drapery curtains,
window shades, etc. Our wall paper department is well stocked and includes everything
In wall and ceiling decorations..

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

89, 91, 93, 95 and 97 Orange St.
LARGEST AND LEADING HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G STORE IN THE STATE.

REMOVED.
NEW STORE. NEW GOODS.

Everything ia now in working order at onr

New Store, 74 Orange street, (old No. 52,) r
In the building known as Loomia Temple of

1T1UUUWP1UWBW.
Wa rm.fcfnllv Invite ail onr formef.tatrons and the public generally to call and in

spect onr styles and judge for themselves if
showrooms in the State. With our increased
and guarantee satisfaction in all the different

3
Very respectfully, K JEFFCOT T.

Painting, Fresco Painting, U raining, tiuaing, aauommiNg, .
jji. xv we uave auueu a uuge um mhhn


